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TEBRUARY t&'s72
Eoitoott Ul Sp-*t, ad lltirdrrs of thc Lagistortoo AssqbIT,

. I havc great plcannc in wclcoming you all to the Fifth Sesion of the l'ourth Kerala Iegltlativc Ar*Ebly.
I wirh you succese in ya:rr codcevours dudrg thb year.

2. The year l97t ir a mcmorable year in thc annuals of our country, for it wimcssed thc great vicrctryof

our corntry against tbc armcd forc€ of Paiistan in dcfencc of.our iadcpendence, the liberation of Bcttglt Dcfi
and thc ch;liicd ideah of dcoocracy and sccul,arisn. Iet us pay our warm tdbut to tb€ valiant arncd fry
of ori country and tbc h.r€ic Mukd Bahini of Bengla Desd wiro, tluough their combined struggrc bfougtt
thir about. 'itt. gt*t rrnity 

"od 
solidarity. displayed by the people of India during the Fourteen Day War will,

I am surc, ifcontinuod, coabtc ar to solve our pressing social and economic problcos

' 3.' Bcfote pasi'rg on to thcs. probleoc la nc taL tbir oppctuity to @ngrrtildc 9q -fo-yr 
aarf

fo their fine achievcocnt in winning the 1J"6oo21 r-.r'l'rrpionrhip ia tle rccent National Athlctic Met il
Kottayam.

4. The victory ofthc libcration rruggle in Bengla Desh wa! a grcat blow to tbe forces of commruralism

and obscurantism. .tid a grcet victory fOr the p"ircipfcs of,.nationalism and secularism. Unfortunatcln for us

id Kcrala, a few days afu-thb magnificeut victory, diJturbaoces tool placc in Tellicherry on thc 28th_ df De49nb€r

l97l aod,larted for-thfce da)rr. This even ir a blot on tle fair name of Kcrala which has maintaincd a reputati6n

for conmunal harmony. Hotrrever, it is some corsolatign tbet thcre was no loss of tife although loot and drson

took pl,rce on 4 corxidcrablC rate, erur *re arrivat of reidorcements from outside in aid of the State Police

f*o', ,t 
" 

situation was bmught undcr control. Peace Cornmittces were set uP and an as€ssment of the loss

l*tri""fl in thc shape of houscr ""d Places of wonhip destroyed har bcen made' MY Govcrnment havc

iJded to rebuild ali thc cducational institutio4s and pLcei ofwonhip which havc been darnagcd or destroyed''fr"*#d;;;;'ttthtb.t 
"s.-iilttl;;t;'aicidJ, to cbntribute liberally towards reconstruLtion

of, hou:cs destroyed or darnagcd and io asisrin tbe rehabilitation of pcople who have lost thcir means of liveli-

[J "" 
."-rri or the dirtirUaoce+ Government havc appoinrcd Shri J*eph Vithyathil, Retired.Iudge of

thc iorr.ncoo"-Coc6io Higb erurt lndcr tttc Commission of Enquirics Act, 1952 to enquir€ into the calrq

ald couBc of tle riotr.

r: 5. Thcsc incidentr point to tll€ nectssity of iontinucd vigilancc in thc matter of naintaining pelc and

p-.to.f .-iry i" ,n" StaL fo" this tl'c Policc and the administrative machincry have to be L€Pt b trim
6 ,6. folo olttt - thc onc hand and on thc other peoplc belonging to differcot , comnunities have to bc

tro..glrt.togethcf ty thc rnriour political parties and other peoples' organisations in the common, eoteavour of

ar:rirUtft peace- and good rcLtions arrong all corirmuniti-. While Government are taking all n€cessarf

rtcps in.rcgard to the gormer, I hope the partics concrrned will co-operate with it in the matter of di"ittrging

dbcir rcsporxibilitid a! r€ard! tbe lattelt.

6. The Tdlicherry incidcnts havc also pointed out to ce!.taiD defccts ard inadcquacies in.s9 "o""g&
organisation and manncr of acgoyt"nt of police forces in the Statc' My Governmat have decided to take

ioi-"aa* ,,"pu to pot an cnd io tiloe defic.iencies, so tha1. the police forcc will'be able to discharge i1' r€spo*i-

bilities with utmost efrcicocy-

7. In my addres to yur in March last year I tooL a bird's efc vicy 9f 
th9 ry{r? "d Ptrytto*ti"t

mv Governmcnt irrtendcd to implenent duringthe course of thc 1rcar' Altbough I sh4l not bc ablc to makc a

JJoitJ r*i.* tt"re of the rrarious measures taken. I havc to refci to a few imPortant things'

7

t g. The financiil pqiti,on_of rhe State has been causing consider_able anxiety. to my Government' Our

. overdrafts with *re naervc Bank 
-of 

India have gone on incr*ng. Tbis sinration is mainly duc to thc inade'

duate transfcr of rcsourcr! frm the Govcrnm"ot of lodi. to th; State under the award of the' Fifth Finance

bili;;;J ur ,o"r-"rog repayment tiabiuty in respect of_ the loans received from rhe Government of

India. Thc Planniqg Coumirsio;itself was forced to .recogaisc tn thc" cY ef our !t1te 
that thc financial

ilffi", ,oo--*a& ly iU fnft-fit-; C;--i*t " aiatoot r"rt'" di;"n to 9o"e1 "P 
o*,ry.*T;".u.l.t
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the duration of the Fourth Five Year Plan, which normally a Finance Commic$iol Award is exPected to do.

Therefore a stage has now bcen reached when the repayment liability of the Statc in rcspect of Central loans is

more than the reccipt of assistancc from thc Govcrnnent of India" The net transfer of rcsources from thc
Centre to the State in 1972-1973 will be a ninus and Jtot plus'

9, In thc facc of thcse factc it is not cnough f€f the Planning Cornmissim and tbc Ccntral Ministry of
Finance to advisc the Statc to observc finarcbl disciplitc and not to t€sort to ovcrdr.ft, whilc it the ribd tirixi
efpefldg &e *Sa Cairurt*c io &.tuqc itir rilpil$ilitl'B in thc mrtE of frovidirg itr p.* with
social lcrvic€s of a high ordcr and opportudtics for cconddc dtardodriot Tha €la'.rasrnt of Iutir tlbuld
4riorsly tactlc thc qucrtion of thc inadequacy of financial trantftrs to all Statc Gwernm- entr rimilarly pleccd.

A cxpert bodcs which have studcd the queidbrr d d.nttc-Statt liffndd Rditiffi, ftc lhe AiNminichativc
Reforrns Conmittcc set up by the Govdrnffigrt Ul lha[4 tlr R aJaruatar Chnuniruc lct up bi thc Clti€rriltglr t
of tanilmdu, ctc., Larrc itigdthtcd thtu prdbldh. The study rcad of thc AiIa*"rbrditl i.cbras Oorirtitcc
iie<i 

"eaonrrcoda 
tlrc &viiion of antire outitandia$ loard, idtd tiva pdr6, vlt., iedbrti. arid trd'iFtsdttctit

iryith a view to writing off thc rion pioductlrc F4it diid to ritlEhdull4 the pftdbcdt pait ori a rediitic basb;

My Government would urfe uiidri ttte dirv€fiifiet df lrdi tU acdept thil trtttthth/ tl|$frrabh rrtB@4
Uib mttio; of tltb ro.t is docr.E emount of,edvbc or cdrortetion will be of rny rvail in the hcc of hard
taalftilr.

10. In thc mattcr of implcrncntation of l-and Rcforms considcrablc progrcss har ben achicved. Out of
2.5 laklls dppltcddo* 6: tlb tudlfidappr rilhts o fer i'aeivrd nErly twbthirdr h.ia b..o dfpecd of . It is ,

my G<r{driiiiicnt'J lntentld{i td cd'rripletl tfu !ruel of ctuftacnt dofficfihlp riSbb otr all thr ludi]i&lirr]rr
in the Siate vvithitr the nait sii rnqntlls. Irkttittudofi d rurpllt hna hrs fi.de 6 t'irdat bqirtdlg in the
Cannanorc ,ind ideldpputsam ltitdcb. It tr lt4iC ort {ldrir€ tlrc tdnrrt of thc y€rr .oddaiHc Fo6'rtrs
wfll be inade in rhe rn4ttrtr df d$trtbddd df rudus latld!. Covlrturrent hlve rl|e larEtucd af*ftiond pctf
of Land Tiibunals to &cddratt tfft pe{d bf irdpledcttrtiatr df thr L6hd R€&ril. Act

I I . Thc rnain objcctivc of thc qirlcultuizl prdBrattuc fd lgl2-i3w6uld bc ibt tt pphg up o'f fudd
prodaction in the Stnte by Si"inc thc hilhert pridrity. t9 the adopdon to htgh fteldiag vaficd! {fid irtrplmen
arridh of ipcoi&l rchcucs for interuivc cultivation. The targctl for ricc productioa It 1972-73 is 16,5 lzth
tmrr. The implcucaation orf tllc Ele Prqgrannc ha begun in 4{l Elas during ihc.y. car. [t is prdpdld i'i
rt rt thrtc cdloodve fanns in the $tatc during t912-'lt as an cxpcrirental mcasurc. li aliditr tit prcvern iho
tendr distributcd undcr thc Arable Land Dirtribution $Lcrnc from bcing sold ai-ry-aY by tlre rygifftff*, a dahd b

is being prcpared to organilc e.operativc farming on sizable plots of thesc lands sb ffint thc reciiticntir they
6tni ie td iittt th{r'na end crdtivre *E Ltr& thcy hrve rcccfycd with firrrneiel arrirtencc rendered thnrugh
€S.odera6ias. With t vlcli td $epping up indid€oodr tsoduotbn ofbarha$iut wbieh b v€ry c$cntial to usfrin
Se eAhe* pocaUg lhdr|try lti o|f &dtr a lchch. ler bben pr,cpartd to bring urdc cedrew cultivation 5r0d0 -.1

altfll df lrrid. flt,{eftrr{ht haw irtrdcr invdttiB.tiqr trio frlxiva irdFti.rn-cum-lard devcloprncnt r.h.-'c" fc
tdClpltit rtP rloe |Jducddn in thr 8t*tD, i&., Itu$rnd Devclopment Scharn and the Trichur Ifulc Schc@.
Otb 0f th8e; viLi [lttdhrd Ibrtioptncnt Schcrttt b bein6 eloorcd by thc Agriorltunl Rc$nenc Corpor.tio!
and it is hopcd that it wi|l be pcible to start implcmentation of thc schcqe drutg {97t-73, T,te Trlfuf
Kolc Schcrne may takc a litde longcr to bc finalised but my Govcrnrnent hope that it will be pcsibfe to finalise
It end stari implixhehtettdr duttng thc Foiirth Plen itEcf.

12. i'he Kcrala Agricultunl Univenity ha! comc into etisence and has stalttd furicdming.

f3. Th€ fah |r ttf price. of agridulturel comrnoditles like coconut, rubbeq cardamom etc., has bcen
causiirg corrddareble tmiety tb the Statr Goverruaent. My Government hai'e bro\rght this to the attertior
of the Gcvernrnent df Indla. I am happy to rtat€ that the Government of India has given us assistarrccty
way ofa loan to make direct purchase of rubber from small producers through ceoperative socicti€s. Thi
Statc Government havb Jtaftcd thdi purcha$ biteradoru and as a rcult iti'lca in thamed.ct heve con-
gidc.rabiy improved.

1,1.

lfi) gos. of
bccn rai:cd
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15. Mi Govanmcot a,rc giving top priority. to thc d€vdopm€t of, powcr resourcce of tbe Sf4tc.
Onc sour,ce of pqrpetual worry to the Statc was rhe slow progress and tbe frcqucnt intcmrptionr ia the
Bnctruction wcl ofthe Idikki Hydm Elecric, Project. I am glad to oberve that becaure of thedacr-
mined lteps telrcn by the Goverrunent work in Idikki is progressing at a satidirctory pace end it is hopcd
tbat it will be commirsioned early io 1974 as scheduled beforc. IncidentaUg I may state that thc ncw
IiUtli Dirtrict has been formed on thc 26th of.fanuary 1972 and thur a long chcrirhcd dcrire of thc pcople

ia the High Ranges ho-" been realised. I congratulate thc pcople of this area on their rucccrs and hope

tbaf, thcy will strire thcir uturost for the development ofthe new district. - The formation of thc district and
thc stationing of a Dirtrict ,Collector and other authoritics in ldiLlri will, I am surc, contributc to the main-
fcnance ofp€ace and stability in thc area thcrcby making. an indircct contribution to the spceding up ofthe
construction of thc lddilki Prc!:ct.

16. It go€s without saying that in a Statc likc Kcrala whcre the denrity of poputatiol and thc
incrca.*e in the birth rate is the highcst in the cPurry, an effectivc and courprehcruivc 6mily planniry po-
gamtrc should r€cci\re the highest priorrty. Govcrnment have firlly rcalised this and have taken relrcral

steF to put through an intensive hmily nc. A pionecr effort in thfu dirtction was

initiated in Ernafuhm Distdct a few qroatlx ago. Iu that ftmily plarning carnp more tlan 6200O

vascctomy opccations wcre pccformed. Thfu was a rccord for the wholc coultry. Following this intcnrive

fa!dt!' pianning programmd bavc beco rccently talcn up in Trivandrum and Trichur Districe. Ii is

loPcd that tlrc otber dirtrictr will also lbllow the cxanple of the abovc mcntioncd districts.

if. e nly Govcrnmcnt-owned company with an authorised capital of Rs. Onc crore has been

rqirtercd frr sctting up I bctory for the manufacturc of drugs and pharmaceuticals for supply in Govern-

-.ot hopit"U. Thc conrtruction ofthia factory will bc started ihir ytar.

18. Pcliminary rtcp arc proposed to be taken during 1972-73 for ttre ertablishrncnt ofan Ayurveda

Univcrsity in tbc Sttte.

19. The State hag talen rernarkable strides in the exccution ofurban aod rural water supply a,nd

drainage ;cbemcr. The comprehensivc scheme of wdter supply in all the municipalities in the State statted

by ut 
-with L.t.C. loan is naking good progress. Ths Life Iruurancc Corpdadon of India r'r" firthet'

sanctioned loans for thc ertension ofwater supply scheoes in Panclrayatr adjoining municipalitics. Rural

Water Srrpply Schemes in other Parichayats is be;ng takcn up by thc Kerda State Rural DcrrcIopmenl

Corporation whicb is getting loars for this and other rural developmcnt schcmca fro',. thc Ufc Insurancc

C.orfr,.Uoo of India. ThJ Kerata Urban Dwelopment Finance Corporation has raised a deb€nture of
F.s. llg hk113 from banls and with this a number of devclopmcnt worls in urban arcas likc corxtruction of

' markcta, bus-stands, etc., are being executed'

20. The activity of thc Stat€ Housing Board has gathertd ntotndrtr.rm. I am glad that within a

short time of iE coming into exht€nce the State Housing Board has been allowed to float a debenture of
'Rs. I crorc during f97l-?2 itsclf for implementing its schemes. The most significant programme that my

Govem[rcnt have 
-undertaken witb the hclp of the Housing Dwclopurent Corporation of the Government of

India is one of providing free house-sitd to houreless pcople at the rate ofl00 in each panchayat. A total

. of 100,00O hourc.sites will thus b€ distributed in our State during the course of ttre year. The panchayatg

havc becn asked to take steps for acquiring 5 acres ofland in each panchayat for this purpose. It is hoped

ii.r it wiff bc pmible to complcte the acquisitior and taking pccssion of and disuibution ofthese sites to

o* uu nour"Go people by the lsr week of May, 1972. It is proposed to takc up a big 
_programme

oifrapi"g th€ recipieuts of th€3e plots to build cheap houses for themselves with the help from Government

o.och.n^ts, voluntary organisations, ctc. All sections of people including Panchayat members, students'
'*"o"i*i 

"m"*, 
youth-workers, voluntary organiratioru ctc.' hav'e evinced great intercst and enthusiasm

io, ifri, prr'r.--" and have promised their unstinted co-operation with free labour and other contribution

for implementing this lchcme'

2l . My Goverlunent will continuc to pay sP€cial attendoir to the ecoromic and cdu3tionat.ll;

.".riooJ-to, 
-ilie 

-"^b.", of the scheduled castes and sclieduled tribes. Special programmer for providirrg
+^ .L^ -^L-.1..1-l -^.* --A.f;;t""1;;;-""a n'o""i"r as''stal31 !r aoclon.and eryin€e.'-.Y:l"S-: 9:*111-"^*A-T:

""UaoU 
tribcs io rct up practice will bc introduccd next

O"rJop."ltt Corpdratioo for thc bctteri'nent of thc rnembcrs of thc

Thc llonrullal coboiratlon aod housiD$ itcherDc is malrng sa

2i3es8le81Mc.
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c'rglny Harijan ),ourg Ecit rtilf be litdcd here cachin a plot of two and a half acres of land and enabledf
td, barn a living bi cul{vation of rubbcr, dairlng poultry-farming, etc. Depeniling upon. the succeri of thi't
tschcrac 

-it 
i! prdpqcad to ra up rldllar colonics lt othcr dbtricc Ai".- Nc."sa"y legblation vyrll be brought into bcn bonded labour.

- 2,1. The mot urgent nced ofour Statc is the provirion for employment oppoaunitics not only for
th€ thgua!& of young men who arc coming out of schoob and colleger- 6o, .b lo ths rarh. and lakhs of
Xqqng'men ahd women in the rurat arCas. For this, my Governmcnt have initiated several new schein€r.Thl crash Prqlftunmc for rural employment ic bcing imptenonted in thc State providing employment for10,ff0 people. Undcr the rchcme for educatcd unc"nploy-ent the Govcrnmeoi of fnaii n.* g.no u"
assistance for employjng 960 primary school teachers. They have also approved for assictance the schcmc
sponsored by thc ENCoS (Engineering Technical Co operative Society) wtrich has eitder stalt€d or tj<en ovcr
a number ofindustrial units in the Statc. The massivc €mployment schemc prepared by the State Govcrnnent
and dubmitted'to the Planning Commisior could not be cleari beca,rse .f th" :.":rtr.i;;;;,il6rr*t 

"o.r"*-mert's resources due to the rccent war and tbe obligation they had to assume iq respect of f".gf" O*i. -i"
sPite 9f au this we are stitl sPonsoring an additivc smployment plan outside the regular rive f.ar plan. forproviding job opportuqiti€s to the uaemployed in ttre State which I hope will bc saaptioned by the Govermentof India.

29' The Government of India have sanctioned with immcdiatc cFect the, schdnefor converting
the mett gauge railway line between Trivandrum and Ernakulam to broad gauge. Th" ;;; involves anirwestment ofthe ordcr ofRs. I 3 crores to lr completrd during a pe.iod of th"cJ yeirs, ttis u sci"L *itr, hrgcemployinent poten'tial in the rurar arrcas,"1d *l] i*oT]t 

roirib,,rt".to th" ,"ricrof lro-"-ptoy-.r,iln tne starc,
besides achieving its primary object of connecting up the state Lpitat with tttc northem pJrts of tl" st t" byeasy and speedy mearu d communication.

24. Substalthl progress has made in the acq.iqition of Lrnd for the National Highway. The widcniogof the National Highway from wahyar to A.llcppey and th€n to Parassala upto a widii oiioo-r""t irtou"implemefted within tbe Fourth Five Year Plan itsclx, Thd major bridges T tle. 
J\adonal Higi-.y 

". cnrl.k ayand Neeodalara will be commission€d this wcek and the one at Kurirrali within arr,il d;-;;;;r.
25. stepe are being taken for the cons*uction of a civ station and civil Lines at Malappuram,
26. our major irrigation Projects are not m"Ling the requisite p_rogr_css, because of lack.offunds, .IIow_

ever, the Kuttiyadi Project will be commissioned partially in 1972-73. 
. w_J n."" tut"r, uf ..J-*'l'*ion qo"lin a big way, but here again lacl of^funds is holding up progres. The state c""-rri*i t "il,ro-itt"a "compreherxive R* 40 crore scheme for anti-sea erosion for central assistance.

27' A comprehensivc forest poricy is being framed by Goveroment with a rrcw to putting it through asoon as we get perrr\ission to work the Private forests vested in-Gol."--"ot, The aim is to ireserin una dev'opforest nesorces by everlr means including the raising of indusFial plantatioqs necessary for cateri.g to \te ncoOrof vaiious industries. such arcas as can be safely deforested 
'.fu * J**J- 

""i'oriJo,iJ'.lJ_r, 
""dr"u.

people for cultivation.

28' A new univer'ity of the lbderal tyPe has bcen established.at cochin. rt is expecteci that this uni. .versity will keep close liaison with industry and give a technological orientatjon ,o 
"","ur"ti "oj 

- 
.-^i

education' covernment have also taken'measu"rc* ," t;;";;;,;;;;.ilt-.i"J;i*ll'll ;h#t:,fi::i:t::well as in Secondary Sclrools.

29' The Neeldakara Po. t has been opened for cargo trafic. Good.progress has been achieved in thecontruction of Vizhiqiam Fisheries Harbour after the initiaidelays. c."ut .utt"itior,;, lr"t""fpito t",n" -.,roofproviding housing and communication facilities in fishermen's villagcs. A phased p.ogru _"r* providing

lg_?;,ttto 
*t* medical.facilities bv opening dispensaries has heen drawn up and will be impremented fmm

)

-.4

t!
h tlrc l4lgs
corpq[edoD,

{ arllo$etinl
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l.

to Rs. 75 lalbs brvc ahcady bcco anctioncd and arr under erccutbn Gwcmmcot bave atro -te[ stcps to
r,chabilitate theWholc.eale Congumcr Sociciticswhich werc in dangsr of Iiqui&tbl owinS to conrhuod lc.

3t . . Govanment have rcccived 29 Lir:nceaf,ctters of Intcnt frm rbc Gwcmmcnt of India for *tring
'up ncr,rr indurtriat uniB as wcll rr for cxpannm of ccedng units for manufacturc of,various itcms' Bd{dcs 58

Licence applications have also bcco rtrommcodcd to thc Govemmcnt of hdia. Ia rccogaitnn of the inportance
ofthe Elctronici Industry, Govcrnment havc cqnstitutcd a Cornmittce consisting of wcll-lmvm cxpcrts to advise

Gcvertrment -on thc establishment of various units.

32. The i,o-vernment will in the coming ycaJs Pay spccial attcntion to the following:-

(l) The establishm€nt of a Corporation for the manufacture of electronic cimpoants and sourc

eqlripments and assistance to existing units.

(2) The establishment of veDtur€s for manufacturitrB nybn yarn for'which liccocc has licco givco aad

"of consuming industries which would comrcrt the yarn into woven and Lnitted fabrics and ofnrch perochemical

units'to feed the nylon manufacturing proces.
' (3) The estab[shment of a new tyre rnanuacturing unit and a rubbcr-bascd industrial

belting unit
(4) The csablisbment of rnchaniscd tannery.

(5) The cstablisbment ofi paper and pulp unit
' (6) The establishment of a Soda Ash uait.

33. Government have taken the initiative to set up tbe Kcrala Industrial TechnLal Coruultancy Organi-
.sationjointly with the Indusaial Devclopment Bank oflndia and other finaircial institutions. It is Govemnent's

intenti-on to'build up well-cquippcd institutional agencies to r€cruit aDd train an enctat rn"nagerial cadrc.

Along with the establisbncrt of large.scale industrial uDrts Government have also decidcd to organisc around

these'units ancillary unis to ptodrr"" parts which would feed these largc unite. The question of dcating

. a scparate dePartm€nt f': S:aall Scale Industrics is being exanrined'

34. The pr€sent conditjoD of the traditional rcctrr o{ our industry which comprbcs handloom' coir,

carhew, beedi rod t -dto"n has been a matte! of dce,n coocern to thc Governrneot as tleee industries

avnnlowdre weaker sections of our industrial worL forcc. Goverruhent havc taken some measules to helP thc

i-.iallorrr*"at a tide ovcr the present cdris in thc industry brought about by high prices ofyara and accumul-

u|o' of rto"f. It is hoped that Governnent of India will immedirtc\ find out a solution for tie ever increasing

"J.. "f n.-. The Kerala State Cashew Development C.orporation has talcn over 15 clorcd factories' Ten

[or" f""Lri". *iU bc talen over by March 1972. The authorised capital ofthc Corporation is bcing increased

to Rs. 2 crores.

35. It i9 propoeed to imPosc a ceiling on urban ProFrty in tlrc coming year'

. 36, The following Bills to rellace the ordinancer I have promulgated wlllbc coming up for eonsidc,

ration during this Session:-

( l) The Kerala Additional Tax on Entertainments and Surchdrgc on Show Tar (Amendment) Bill
1972.

(2) The Kerala Stamp (Amendmen$ Bill, 1972' 
-...ifj fft" f"t"f. Generai Sales Tax (Amendment) BiU' 1972'

('4i fn" f"t t" Motor Vehicles Taxation (AmendmenQ Bill' 1972'

is) tn" f"ta. Land f ax (Amendment) Bill' 1972'

iOj fhe f"".t" Agricultural University (Ameadment) BiU' 1972'

37. The other impcrtant Bills which you will have to take up during the session inc-hrde- i:m'rng oihers

' tho following:-

The Kerala University Bill'
The Calicut UniversitY Bill.
The Dirtrict Admiaistrstion BilL

The Kcrala Non-agricultural Land TarrBill

I

r

(t)
(q)
(3)
(4)

=

38. May I odce agai! wisb you succcss in yotu worL


